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Square Dealing
Golden Eagle.

I novr ready to take vour measure for a

Tailor Made Suit'
And can offer you the selection of

OVER TWO HUNDRED PIECES
Oi Cassimere. Worsted. Meltons, Etc.

J --Carry The Piece Goods in Stock
It is mv aim to

&

build up first

Merchant Tailoring Establishment

Jf g-oo-
cl Goods, fine trimmings

and first-cla- ss workmanship

and tow prices can ac-

complish it.

Mr. W. Houghton will have
this department in charge, will
be pleased to show you our styles

C. WIENER, Prop.

Red Cloud and Wymore.

Geo. O. Teiser & Co.,

RBAlL
AGENTS

30 OOO acres Lari for Sele. Improved Farms, unimproved Ismd3.
Business Houses. Residences and Tow nX.ot

For the

60 DAYo
You can

CLOTHING
And

SUMMER
at

OWN
X

BERG &

pv-r- as

a class

w E

next

buv

all

GOODS !

your

PRICE
GALUSHA,

THE CHICAGO STORE CLOTHIERS
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WEBSTER COUNTY, NEB. FRIDAY

C3The Bedo fi joint viral
I

, . . ,i. C. DOSSER,
. zzrtrr.

D. P Newcomer is mthe citv.

Don't forget the Webster county
fair.

The Board of Supervisors are in

session.

Dr. E. A. Hall, of McCook. is in
the citv.

Haven's food cures chicken cholera
Sold bv Cottinir.

31 rs. John Q. Osborne has re- -

turned from Iowa.

Ernst Welsh is bui'ding a new
house near the depot.

R. S. Proudfit, of Guide Bock

was in the city Sunday.

A street fakir was working the peo

ple of our city Tuesday.

A. Cook is treating Ins shoe store

to a fresh coat of paint

Ed. Highland has sold his resi

dence property to A. J. Welch.

Mrs. Dodder, of Iowa, is visiting
her sister, 3Irs. F. D. Humtriell.

I. S. Shirey, of Indianola, is the
guest of his sons, R. V. and John R.

The best machine oil in the mar
ket for 60 cents per gallon at Cot--

tmgs.
Harry Gat;s has returned to the

city alter an absence of several
months.

Work is to be commenced at once
towards turning the creek into the
citv resivoir.

Mr. W. W. Gardner, of Orleans, is

in the city, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

G. W. Lindsey.

Mr. Jester and wife are in the city,
and are preparing to move into Mr.

Beat's residence south of Thos.
Emigh's.

A. J. Welch has sold his interest
in Highland & Welch's addition to
Mr. Highland. Hereafter it well be
known as Ed's. "Highlands."

Tne district G. A. R. reunion at
Hoi dredge takes place on the 14th of

August and continues until the ICth.
Noted speakers are advertised.

The labor meeting Mon. night was

quite largely attended by the labor-

ing class. The speaker is reported
to have made soae srlannir misstate
ments in his arguments.

The Chief hopes that the street
car line can soon be extended to the
north part of the city. It would pay

the citizens to help build it, as it
helps improve property.

WTater Commissioner Fort is get-tin- "

the city water business down

fine and will have it on a basis that
the city will know just where they
are when he goes out of office.

Tuesday the Northwestern gang tore
up the broad pavement on Central

Avenue preparatory to having the
"hot plowshares" of Superior railroad

progress go driviug through. Super

ior Journal.
Mr. Frank Rhoton, the affable and

gentlemanly clerk of Wiener's cloth-

ing house, has moved his family into
the Garbcr property just south of T.
C. Hacker's residence. The Chief
welcomes Mr. Rhoton and family to

the city.

Grant Sheridan, Hancock, Meade,
Hooker, Thomas, Logan! How the
men who led the armies of the union

against rebellion are passing away.
Sherman alone of the great command-

ers survives. No monument is need-

ed to perpetuate tlwii memory. While
national gratitude lives they will not
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Mr. A. II. Jester, a practical and
thorough drusrsist. formerly of the

w ."-.-
. ,

eastern portion oi tne state, has ac- -

ceptcd a position xith Mr. L. H.
Deyo. our popular City Brus Store
man. 3Ir. Jester is a resist e'red

pharmacist, and one of the best in

the state. ATe congratulate Mr.
Devo on securini: his services.

The new daily paper at lied Cloud
is still talked of. and if organized and

equipped as proposed, can not fail to
be quite an institution, thoagh it
does seem that there is proportionally

as much capital and ability now in-

terested in the newspaper business in

that city as in any other line that can

be mentioned. Times-Winne- r.

"Hoover-in- g around." Col. Hoover,

a can idate for State Senator is in

the city pleading his cause. We are

afraid that the callant Colonel's re-

cord is insufficient to let him into

the senatorial contest. A man who

uses democratic newspapers to an

nounce in can't expect much from re

publican journals, if he's a republi-

can.

The newspaper men of this city are

no talking of forming a joint stock

company and entering into the bank-

ing business, dry goods business, doc-

tor business, harness business, real

estate and loan business, live stock
business and lego-scho- business.

We're going to have fun. you know,

or at least with as much propriety as

the "Big 8" can the newspaper busi-

ness.

William W- - If, of Garfield township

was in the city Mon. and stated to a
Chief reporter that he had lost by

hydrophobia five horses valued at
about $4S0, two hogs value at $20,
and three head of cattle valued at $S0

makins a total loss of S5S0. All of

the above loss comes off of Mr. Wolfe !

except the $80. This only goes to

show that dogs should be done away
with.

The city dads can now see how nec-

essary it is to have a complete water
supply, and have it just as .quickly as

possible. Even with 65 feet in the
stand pipe and nothing back of it,
would not be sufficient to cope with
the firey elements long, with a heavy
wind blowing. If the city would dig

a laree resivoir near the creek and
connect the pump with it there would

be no cause for lack of water.

The W. Hose Co., No. 2, was well

represented at the fire Saturday night
the following members were present:
T. Nesbit, Fred Sleeper, Fd Nash,
Marvin Marsh, Esty Taylor, Roy

Hutchison, Fred Potter, F. S. Sleeper,
C. J. Piatt, Murry Marsh, Tom Hat-

field P. L. Jeffers. Fred Hummell, 31.

A. Fisher. M. H. Warner.
They desire to thank all who assis-

ted them with their cart
31. H. Wabxer. Foreman.

An industrious newspaper man has
collected this about preacher's sons
in politics: "Grover Cleveland is the
son of a Presbyterian clergyman.
Allen G. Thurman is the son of a
Methodist clergyman. Benj. Harri-

son is the son-in-la- w of a Presbyter-
ian clergyman. Levi P. 3Iorton is
the son of a Congregational clergy-

man. Calvin S. Brice, chairman of

the democratic executive committee,

in charge of the campaign, is the son
of a Presbyterian clergyman. 3Iat-the- w

Stanley Quay, chairman of the
republican national committee, is also

the son of a Presbyterian clergyman,
which, with the fact that Gen. Har-

rison is an elder of the Presbyterian
church himself, ought to get out the
Calv:n'etic vote at the coming elee- -
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Wm. Athow is in the city.
C- - F. Cather is in Denver on busi

a ess.
W. A. McKeighan was in Hastings

Tuesday.

M. Lovitt. of Guide Rock, was doing

the city Wednesday.

John Peterson lost a calf by being
bit by a mad dog.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Gates have re-

turned from Hastings.

Jeff. Ward, editor of the Helmet,

was in Hastings Tuesday.

All of the best eatables in the land

are to be found at Kaley & Calnies'

lunch counter.

We neglected to mention that Miss

Lavilli Marsh entertained some of

her young friends on Saturday eve-

ning.

Tues. night some horse traders got
into a fuss near the depot and several

of them came out of the melf e with

sore heads.

All along the line comes the cheer-

ing news that Harrison and 3Iorton

are getting to the front. Every
of peopleifrom all over the

country call on him at his Indianapo-

lis home. The enthusiasm is im-

mense.

Capt Houchin has the contract for

excavating the trenches for the city
to tap the creek. The citj dads have

at last awakened to the fact that ac-

tive operations in that direction are

absolutely necessary. The water will

be filtered and kept as clean as if it
had come from a well.

The editor of the Red Cloud Chief
took a horseback trip to Kansas the
other day, and as the sun was slowly
sinking behind the western hills a
solitary horseman might have been

secn starting on the homeward jour--

ney. But, to quote his own language,

"our fast horse gave out and we had

to work our passage home." Thus
it will be seen that dangers and sor-

rows stand 'round editors on every
hand. Lincoln Journal.

A farmer, near here, went out the
other day. to get a load of hay and

not haying any pole with which to
j hind his load, took his ax and started
to cut down one of his immense corn
stalks for that purpose. He had it
nearly chopped down when one of the
ears of corn became detached and

fell, crushing him to the earth. Had
it not been for timely assistance he
would have been killed but as it was

he only sustained a few bruises. Ex.
Tuesday morningwhi'eFrank Buffer

was fixing the electric light near 3Ir.
Barkley's residence, Al. Huntaad
several other fellows came racing f
down street on their horses, and be-

fore Frank could raise the lani? out
of the way 3Ir. Hunt ran against the
lamp which struck him just below
the chin, knocking' him from his
horse. Oar mfoiuiant stated, that
Mr. Huut was pretty seriously injur-
ed but to what extent was wable to
learn.

If those people who are erying free
trade and know hut little what they
are talking about would eall on Aid.
Peterson, they would soon know better
than even hint free trade. Mr. Peter-
son says that his 'native country,
Sweden, tried free trade and it injur-
ed the country and laboring class to
that extent that it was put back on
as soon as possible. He has lived in
both countries and has a general
knowledge of Europe in regard to
free trade, and says if it was not for
protective tariff in this country, la-

borers would be poorly off, and so
they would.
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Last Satttrda v r.vziiz. aUMi: i ,. i.K
the shrill tones of tie fi; --o

the uishu ain in isi ru.'-e- s-

sion. The people citlte ci:v vtnj on
their feet instantly and. a f"sr iuh-ute-s

later were hmrnn; u :ht- -

of the confiag ration. .Du-- n jr the
evening a rain torm was "in progress,
during which ligL2nintr the
barn and fired it. Th :Jarm-wa- s

given and the hose jompany x- -r Tid-

ed promptly but It was tc late to
save the bam, as-- there tv:- - not
enough water in tat mains to make
enough pressure t?.-thro- x stream
ten feet. This washowevei-Ui- .' fault
of the water workc--s-s tWrv v. as 05
feet in the stand pipe at t.h- :";!.e.
but it had been s Jttt off for rt rro-tectio- n.

and could cot lie turned ou
in time to nave tie ba rn. and the
barn could ot htie be m if it
had been turned an as it.ws too far
gone when the alarm, wai-- turned.
The loss was slig'sl.

i.
HEDGE. DhL at hi h me in,

this city, (Oskalcosa, Iowa.) Tuesday
afternoon, July 31.-s-t, 1333r at-- rfc

o'clock, after an illne ss ooniy a few
days, George T ;, ased 72
years, 2 months-an- d 1 day. He was
born 3Iav 20, 1516 iu,Gun;sev ceunr-ty- ,

Ohio, his parents beiug among, the
early settlers f th at part of xhe state.

The above naned gantleman was
the father of Anderson Hedge, living
near this citj-- . . He vs well, known
in this city.

L9SAXGEAOS, C.UU03NLL
The following letter was addressed

to one of ouftci tizensc
I see by the paper that Cline is

coming outlet e. He had better stay
where he is if he has got anything to
do, for thr are hundreds of men
idle out 2ere . Business is rather
dull. Ii.v.-I- y weather, but it gets
rather sarin in the middle-o- f the day.
and red coed in the evening. The
grape harvest will soon commciice.
There are all iinds- - oS fuit on .he
market now. If any of your friends
are thinlang of coming out here I
will tell you to advise them to stay
where they aae if thty have got anyj
thiag to do unless they have got
mney enough to lire withoct work.
We exipect several Ihousand Odd Fel-!ws."he- re

in September bw that will
paly last about a week. We do not
expect many people oat here until
after election.

Hurrah for Harrison and Mortoa.
Yours, L. A. Bliss.

AdvcrtUed List.
Letters remaininc in the nostnffip.

at Red Cloud, Webster county, Ne-
braska, for the week ending, Au'.
6th, 1888.

GEXTLE3IEX.
N. L. Sink, James F. Pershing,

LADIES.
Mrs, Collie Davis. 31rs. 31. Stockwell,

These letters will be sent to the
dead letter office Sept. 6th, if tot
called for before. A. S. 3lARsn.

Post 3Iaster.
BcpuMleaa Primary.

The repulican voters of Batia town-
ship are respecfully requested to as-aem-

in the Anderson school house
on Wednesday, Aug 15th. at 2 o'clock
P. M. lor the purpose of electing
delegates to the republican county
convention to be held at Red Cloud
Aug 18th. A general attendance is
solicited. There is to be submitted to
ihe meeting, the question of a orohibi-to-ry

amendment to the constitution
Also other matters of importance.

James Asdsssos.
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